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MoxTREAi,, 28th August, 185'J,

Being a candidate for the vacancy in the Medical Staff of the Montreal General Hospital caused by the retirement
of Dr. Sewell, I respectfully solicit your attention, as a Governor of that Institution, to the following testimonials of my
professional qualifications, with which I have been favoured by its present consulting and attending Physicians, as well
as by others who have enjoyed the honor of these appointments. In the expectation that you may consider me not
undeserving of your support.

I remain,

Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

WM., WRIGHT, M. D., L. R. C. S. E.

Demonstrator of Anatomy, McOill College, Member of the Surgical Society of Ireland, dc

TESTIMONIALS
FROM

drs. holmes, bruneau, hall, campbell, crawford, fraser. arnoldi, sutherland, scot'j',

Mcculloch, macdonnell and sewell.

From A. F. Holmes, Esq., M.D.E., Consulting Physician to the Montreal General Tlospital, Professor of Medicine
and Secretary of the Medical Faculty of McGill College.

McGiLL CoLLEQE. MONTREAL, Canaha, Sqi!. 28th, 1818.

William Wright, M.D., a Graduate of McGill College, having resigned the Office of Cuiator of the Museum of thu
Medical Faculty, held by him during the last three years, in consequence of his intention of visiting Eimipe. I have plea-
sure in testifying, that while a Pupil, he pun .; mI hu Studies in a maimer to c:ill forth (he unanimous approval of liis

Teachers; th.it lie p.issed his final E.xaminations in a manner highly honourable to himself, and ore F table to the school

;

that he discharged the duties of Curator to tiie entire satisfaction of the Faculty, who regret his resignation.

From his perseverance, assiduity and knowledge of his profession he is, in my opinion, qualified adequately to

i'nliil any dnf'wi to which he may be called, especially such as have a similarity to those in wliich he has been already
t'i)gn!!;ed.

A. F. HOLMES.

Montreal, Atigust, 25th 1862.

On occasion of the vacancy in the Medical Board, of the Montreal General Hospital, to supply which Dr. Wri'dit
is about to become a Candidate, I need only renew the expression of my favourable opinion of Dr. Wrio-ht's fenonl
qualifications and of his ability efficiently to discharge die duties of the Office which he is soliciting-.

A. F. HOLMES.

From O. T. Bbuneai;, Esq., M.D,, Consulting Physician to the Montreal General Hospital; Lecturer on Anatomu
McGill College.

"'

Mo.NTREAL, 30 Septembre 1848.

Je certifie quo Ic Docteur William Wright, a suivi mes cours [lublics d'Anatomie desciiptivo au Coll^o'e McGill
de cette ville avec assiduito et succos.

Jo certifie de plus, par la connaissance personnelle que j'ai de ce jeunc Monsieur, que pendant tout le temps qu'il fut
61eve du dit College, il fut remarque par ses talents, par son zele a etre utile, par un travail constant et suivi :l I'^tude
et par une bien bonne conduite.

0. T. BRUNEAU,

Montreal, 25 Aout 1852.

Ayant 6te en rapport avec le Docteur W. Wright, depuis son retour d'Eiiropc, je puis nffirmer que par sa conduite

et ses etudes, il deviendra tin membre distingu6 dans sa profession, et je souhnite, dans son inl5r6t et celui de I'Hopital

G(5neral, qu'il obtienne la situation quil sollicite.

O. T. BRUNEAU,


